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Welcome
Message from Your President
Dear Members,

January Meeting
Repotting/Mounting

Happy Valentine’s Day!!
February is here and I am hoping the last of the cold
nights are over and the “Orchid Shuffle” is a thing of
the past for now. Looking forward to beautiful weather
from now on, so we can enjoy our blooming orchids.
This stunning Blue Ribbon Cattleya was grown by
Michele Owens.
We had a great turnout at last month’s meeting, so
spread the word and bring your orchid loving friends to
our meetings where they will have a chance to win an orchid.
Meet Our Board Members: We have added a new feature to our monthly Newsletter and
will introduce some Board members each month.
Annual Auction: Our annual “Orchid Auction” will be held at our monthly meeting on
March 9 th , so SAVE THE DATE. We will be auctioning beautiful orchids from our
Vendors who participated in our annual show held last October.
MONTHLY MEETING; I look forward to seeing you on February 9, 2022 and our guest
speaker, John Budee, will present: Favorite Orchids to Grow. He will also bring some
of his "private" collection to sell to our members. You don't want to miss this meeting.
Our raffle table will have lovely orchids provided by John. Remember to bring in your
blooming orchid for judging. Light refreshments will be provided by us, so please do not
bring in food to share.
Lastly, don't forget to mail in your 2022 membership dues of $15. Please mail your check
to: Delray Beach Orchid Society | PO Box 6571, Delray Beach, FL 33482 If you have
any questions, please e-mail Martha Combs, Membership Chair.
Happy Growing and see you at Veteran's Park on Wednesday, February 9, 2022. Doors
open at 6:30 pm.
Chickie Tobias
DBOS President
561 445-5605
chickietobiasfl@gmail.com

February Speaker: John Budee
We are so happy to welcome back our award winning guest speaker, John Budee, who
will share with us his program titled "Favorite Orchids to Grow". John has won over 75
American Orchid Society Awards and will bring some of his prized orchids to sell. The
photo to the left is of John and one of his table top displays taken at the Boca Raton
Orchid Society Show, a few years ago.
John Budree writes: " I was born in Trinidad and migrated to Florida some 20 years
ago. Back then I grew many different types of orchids and took part in collecting,
growing and showing at many shows, but there was always something more as you all

know.
I wanted to learn more about orchids, wanted more of a challenge. I wanted to study
and grow and flower them, of course. So when I came to Florida, I got involved with
orchids at a different level. Now I was able to grow all of those types of plants that I
could only read about and even meet all of those people that grew and wrote the
articles that I had read in AOS magazines.

ones I killed.
awards."

At the 19 WOC. In Miami, in 2008, I was the only hobbyist to do a table top display
and also had an opportunity to work with Frank Smith on the KRULL-SMITH on their
display. I tried to absorb as much of Frank Smith’s knowledge as possible. Because
this, I started to grow many different types of orchids; Paphs of course and today I have
grown over 3000 plants as well as other types of orchids. I have also lost count of the
In short, I have been growing orchids for about 40 years, from flask to flower and has accumulated over 75 AOS

MEET OUR BOARD MEMBERS; DONNA HOLT SWANSON AND PRISCILLA ROPER

From Donna Holt Swanson, Recording Secretary . A little about myself: My first
passion is family and friends. Spending time with those I love is the most precious thing. This
has lead to an interest in genealogy. I have combined genealogical research with a
background in eCommerce to create a website that gives me an opportunity to be a little
creative. You can check it out at chanceobjects.com.
My second passion is nature, whether that is playing in my yard or going out to find it in
the world. When we lived in Texas, I knew all about xeriscaping: landscaping without
water. When we moved here, I realized I knew nothing about how to grow anything in South
Florida. This was how I got involved in both orchids and DBOS.
- How long have you been growing orchids?
Since 2014
- How many orchids do you have?
Close to 50
- What is your favorite orchid?
Anything with Broughtonia in it (thanks to both Valerie and Bill)
- What's your best growing tip?
If you are not sure what to do with a specific orchid, ask the person you are getting it from. If they don't know, you may be better
off not buying it. Second, if you can mount it on a tree... do it

From Priscilla Roper, Treasurer. A little about mysel f: I was born in Norwalk, Connecticut but moved
to Boynton Beach 43 years ago. I have been married for 55 years. I have worked as a condo office
manager and senior admin in the Reginal office of Chase bank.
How long have you been growing orchids?
I attended a Delray Beach Orchid Show about 4 years ago and fell in love with all the different beautiful
orchids. I joined the society that day. I have always had African Violets so I thought I would try growing
orchids. Boy, did I have a lot to learn.
How many orchids do you have?
I believe I have about 125 orchids at this time.
What is your favorite orchid?
I enjoy different orchids, but I do love dendrobiums and vandas.
What’s your best growing tip?
I find lots of information online and in our monthly Newsletter. Of course, attending all the member meetings and speaking with all the
experienced growers and vendors I have learned so much.

CAN ORCHIDS LIVE OVER 100 YEARS?
From the Longwood Gardens
Can you guess the age of these orchids? When we first acquired these plants, the Eiffel
tower was the tallest man-made structure on earth, Model Ts were your method of
transportation if you didn’t have a horse, and a postage stamp would put you back 2
cents.
The three plants pictured here, along with 41 others that are still thriving, were added to
our collection almost 100 years ago! It’s hard to imagine that these seemingly delicate
orchids could have sustained continuous cycles of growth for a whole century.

Countless hands have contributed to the care of these plants, year upon decade, and
the blooms continue to unfurl with ageless beauty each season.
Our Orchid Collection is as central to the story of Longwood as our collection of trees—
so these orchids, and their archival photographs, carry a special significance for us,
apart from their beauty. We hope that our love and commitment to sustaining this
historic collection is evident in the diversity, vitality, and beauty of each of our orchids,
from the seeds to the centenarians. Photo to left: Paph Olivia

Rhy glauca

Catteleya Celia

AMERICAN ORCHID SOCIETY; COLD DAMAGE
Orchid Blossom Midges
By Susan Jones
Reported and described from Southeast Asia, Australia, and, within the United
States, Hawaii and Florida, Contarinia maculipennis, the orchid blossom midge,
is a recently arrived pest to orchid growers. Larvae similar to C. maculipennis
have been intercepted at United States ports of entry on Dendrobium species
orchids shipped from Cambodia, Japan and Thailand, according to Avis
Hamon, PhD, writing in Orchid Pests and Diseases, 2002 edition (American
Orchid Society, Delray Beach).
The orchid blossom midge is a member of the gall midge family
(Cecidomyidae), so named for the galls that form in plants attacked by some
species during their larval stage. The orchid blossom midge is polyphagous
(feeds on many types of plants) and will attack orchid buds and flowers. This
can cause bud blast, as well as damage and deformity to the developing floral
tissues. Because the midge larvae flourish in conditions with high humidity and require a damp medium in which to
pupate, they thrive under conditions ideal for growing orchids.

Controls
While methods for controlling the midge have not been fully determined, effective sanitation is important. Remove all
damaged, molding or dropped buds. Eradicate weeds in the growing area, as well as in and around plants, says
Johnson. Healthy plants are more resistant to pests and diseases than weaker ones. Overcrowded plants allow pests and
disease to spread through a collection more quickly than those given adequate growing space.
Applications of pesticide may be useful, such as Diazinon granules to the medium to eradicate burrowing larvae and
Orthene (used with a penetrant such as LI 700) to foliage and buds to control egg-laying adults and larvae, according to
Johnson. Repeat the spraying of foliage and buds weekly for three to four weeks to eliminate the pest at each stage of its
development, according to Monnier. While the above pesticides may prove effective, results have not yet proven
conclusive, says Andy Easton, director of education, American Orchid Society. Always use chemical controls in
accordance with dosage and safety recommendations from the manufacturer. For a severe infestation, it is advisable to
remove all inflorescences before applying the pesticide. To read the entire article, click here.

Reprinted from the American Orchid Society. For more information, please visit theirweb site.

FEBRUARY GROWING BY DR. MOTES
Warm and Wet Month Ends Cold
One of the warmest and wettest Januarys on record has ended on a sharply cold turn,
ending our string of exceptionally warm winters. The last three days of January
accumulated more chill portions than all of 2021 which bodes well for profuse bloom on
our Himalayan dendrobiums of sections Dendrobium and Callista.
The first powerful front of the season has also brought much lower humidity, a welcome
relief for our over wet plants. Now is a time to take extreme care in watering all our
sympodial orchids. We do not want to squander this opportunity to dry our plants “hard”
to staunch the fungus which has developed in this extraordinarily wet January.
Typically, we strongly advise implementing the disease prevention program set forth
in Florida Orchid Growing in May, but this year behooves us to start now.
Our vandas have, of course, been enjoying the extra heat and moisture and should be encouraged to continue should
temperatures return to above average levels. Be sure to fertilize them. They will reward you with additional blooms in
spring.
Although the unusually wet January weather damped down the activity of mites, there is still plenty of dry season
ahead for them to wreak their mischief in. The opportunity to use the user-friendly oil followed by soap treatment to
eliminate them should not be missed. Four tbs. of cooking oil per gallon should be sprayed to cover the entire plant
with special care to reach the undersides of leaves. In exactly 7-10 days with dish washing soap at 6 tbs. per gal
should be applied in the same manner. his treatment should also be effective in dispatching Thrips who have been
discouraged by the rain and the temperature not reaching their preferred highs in the mid-80’s. Slightly warmer than
normal late winter weather may give Thrips an early start. We need to tamp them down.
The delightful mild winter weather is a great encouragement to stay outside and get a head start on re-potting and
other orchid maintenance. Watch Dr Motes's you tube video on cold damage to dendrobiums, click here.
Dr Martin Motes
Motes Orchids

Help raise funds for DBOS by using
Amazon Smile .
Did you know that you can help support
DBOS by using Smile.Amazon.com. Amazon
Smile will donate a portion of the eligible
purchases to DBOS, just name Delray Beach
Orchid Society as your favorite charity and
shop at Smile.Amazon.com

==============================

Board Members
President - Chickie Tobias
1st VP Programs – Buddy Rappoport

==========================

Upcoming Events
Veteran's Park Recreation building is located on
the west side of the intracostal waterway on
the north side of Atlantic Avenue. It is in the

2nd VP Membership – Martha Combs
Treasurer – Priscilla Roper
Assistant Treasurer – Kim Jacobs
Recording Secretary – Donna Holt Swanson
Corresponding Secretary – Bernadette Garfinkel

Trustees

the same entrance as Chico's .
Scheduled Meetings:
February 9, 2022:John Budee: My Favorite
Orchids

Joni Fritz
Jennifer Nelson
Jill Row
Geoff Tobias

March 9, 2022: Live Orchid Auction

Past President

Website: www:DelrayBeachOrchidSociety.com

Find out what is happening on our Facebook
page. Join Us On Facebook

Michele Owens

Newsletter Editor: Valerie Smith
Club Photographer: John Morris
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU
If you have any suggestions or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this newsletter, please feel free to
contact our President, Chickie Tobias at 561 445-5605
or email.
If you have special event in your life or know of a
member who is ill, please call our Corresponding
Secretary, Bernadette Garfinkel at 561 3986315 or email.
Moving? Changed your e-mail or phone number? We
don't want to lose contact with you. Please contact our
Membership Chair, Martha Combs at 561 737-1059.

